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The dashing SU _ "4'-- 1 gq,eillitairfrr
so successfully at '''llale, b ,:pkt*winte
his Volunteers ilriptt ''" iiOr'o ~,4,4Uatriakt,
army,- his not‘ttly '- 'nllinVid'allig in
I,Mnbardi, babas probably madebins master

OfComo which commands the•Lake. - Wong°

the Wertiprobably7-all that Is certainly known

ILitratf-431ailiiiini:Ve& taken 'Feriae, without
POlPlrattto494-iffe'iji'abstain himself in hie

tgiskprAraelfaiYasakftdasktClikVlLlT ,
,gymiikli ,reinforced.• "Als Continued occupation
.41tWiFOOki#1106.ittid *ohld:'gieratif
'OO-IblAAillad iT`. t:.. '

,''"" -̀if ': ' '4 ` •

014014404p,-pf_A*xii Piir '0(.013911;tirPo):,4illiitkiirltlinititim!4‘bY, thegeait*allikailowl,,4oiisiaiteiiiiilic the° „F*te_ll7 avail'`
at,MitalrACfcirriO,,jun'orimPalgrit, p.ll.liltAaaa'
•'0 itatOarraillt.ired.;aa,Well'ail.theharula to,

ViaelsntaInfringlieli- ,paper 'says-Ahat,4 ilk
,Witriaii,litraiiiin,gthd'aininent °Rhaetian of
2,,iiier liiyituaitfiWar,who teeny dangerously
period''llf;o4lii.4Ydvaileed2Of life, had-pre.
,Ot44;1t4fal.lijil.fiii);from consideration
*tite!,-..'ciiidi*brltilli`and,'tlie-co mpara iive.15 1144.4:901}P; 44ibat4ia; that "the atteCkupon0104AlatOharight, by 'OlO4brAanial.pr
.litablishealimselfIn 14ombardy, and: has cat
,taihisf4iipposeitcfroln, using ,tho Splugen
tiaglivie the -"Articular:Move, int the' great
*aineltif*arywhichtilieuld "be liadas exactly '

ti-gt t.1 14:10,.t.i tiie;°°c.,q .it .°,i h- ,
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' li iiiik be'gorth While" herq "to give abrief
#94 14'.0 ,.tile"oloQa.aeats, of InsePh_War.,.
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;act
4 114,:w4crbor4,sitArfce, ilfty-two years ago,,
:and entered; the ,Sard!alark ,IlarY at an °early
igee'c lit.lBB4 be was compelled. to fly from.
'Geitoi,beanie orhis complicity in ii` liberal
Cifinapitail.°After"IWO, years'lresidence' in-
Araitieli)44;l:dwentio'oilerhis services tithe

.pv,Rf,,Tedisil,,:bo-,i;f3ielyeil, ouch insafficient
bilcoursialne4l4.thata teen left ArlidA•i4d•
lurflk,kto,ltonth-Atnrien, Whereecommands ,l
Jin.'l.tkei-,lP;iit,liKrrOduaii tha,:.aiill_adreii
destinedioact against.Bnenos Ayres. • When
thellavolutinn '-0f.,11:348 broke out,• Gnat '.

i4ei,tfiritiiiiie remains of the Italian' legirha
,who'- had'fOgbi nndit., liiiii Sonth'Ainerioa,
1640 :in,itiir isfa..j,:-. or'ltaitan ' Independenbe
SP,:-liednOik ii ilin tircd; ,andin.Rome,(wldaktltie gallantly de:fended", against the
-French,,treops,),his Valor was distingnished.
Mit, indeed,- is, , . -,..- t -..
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AftetAtomiti,Ftrna•!:-taken; ,Giarnmarr-.dig-,
itandecti*AlNCoempany„of adherentaf-and
wonttojfeyr:lro*,Whet.° he ebterod,into.butg,nestillPfbeithit; returnedSouth 'Amer!.ca, and- noththanded Abe Peruvian navy for
aonthjirtio,,:geithit lived, with :his,ebiltiren,
ie„an;island,pear. Sardinia for,:the last tivn
.yeare,: ~His--wife, ty' woman- of..undaunted
`coitragoi.died; by his aidit; froth an Austrian•balttitil.TtitiY.At4 the ''stinthl of the war-:
'irtittitier,`i2faltiirt hie, riati,4l
:yel.:nromt,hiStAi4e, enrol thenthalieaundtir,
blifeinnththi,d: 14'11:at& and Vthroit.,limmA-.
!trig; !ihaviiApo* relianco,,th his _ability, and
..brivery,ond, helmet:am destined to play a.lgad-
• thgpart in'the:eventbofthe fas6cornizni tithe. -
'OClflok -statoroottiong'frame, briVe hear‘itidianorOns, 04Fits'Ain'',solitothetiei llaleadernOW'i# Europe;

alith.oi ,apppie, in
ligttiAtip,hitithent;,ii4bialerhils, is %aided-
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~T,The Witty',Of the Books3'Bln4"the data, SVprik there,:.,re, ban
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& ,Evens.• ',We have duly
-̀iiiserded•Cilichincident-of this etenvaign; down

•tellieholli tindniceinent 'or sii'lipiditiou!wbelilk
lant:cern*lledsuction sale .of thic'- 44010'4"ritog4;•:)os;0.+.13,4,470.9 4.:9i* eti*,. my* ::kri.pto*:-

imS•buassaajhe purchaser, obtaining as -Stec*b2Q,OQp numbers *Utile-Fork', in Numbers,Patty VolutitesP: sThe
i:o6Jl4,4 ;tifsetd -:-Wrird! itorait plane on May 28th,
'closing the nineteenths:refugia.' " =

-Olitlii4ttelyer*iditiiiii*J4lit,npon Hoiuti
!

,the_l4ondOn Tititea, after the
• ,4114eiiielind the . - •

~HovsnaarriWonef..-hterent; Bradbury As -Evans
liitenantateettat"theiroonneotion with,trouseholgWpide-wilt trus, from And after the28th
giit'tkat on Settieday;;;.thii U of .Ittly;they

gorlodloali to-te-003106:-Ooreeti"- Week- Vitt oortimuntostionafor
lhs;lidltor, to -be,-addressod .10-No-. -11 Bonverieatrelqine4oet,-;,0„. • ' •

oddly,aamedt;TUe nearand jouroal—for Qnde
-f Week ;Is, lAitleult at _absurd. all ,4U the

Year-r.Rousd--will be illustrated, it is trod,
I linttiilifit.:sehancitTifi there that it can rivalI!toitiiill44."-?tr;'-i3latatiLucia; who • ace--":ieeileil'Mr:S,4l*PlllLLlPS as Literary Edi.tiiarTtli#':27'itne:s,,. heed be:ei .nientipilesl,a4
ItivflMdititijilg Opted aii,ireitc.;4.s. is a ihinight,:.

, but vathet, too; heavy:ft•Pleile of
twililtarrifor inteha light eraft.-.llfi a,near
relative 'ofllraous Illti6lll' and Ida brother,
Mrili'aletrarp,Locat,•Whote death took place,
ifee-ItiWagn,'"WitiMditerand Tropitebir, for

sik-oetegiN§f therTablei; a'‘RotuAtet
thae -'Cirdniation, and.

wistinlivited til'clitifient'foi Math, in Ire-

,-,..Aft,yfilnivetreentioned Domani, we may
ifidihstithere; la alto advertised to 'appear, on

blubbers, intiform
lirigilialtrien;COVered- et l'icklitek,' 3 the first

A. TillfforTioCities,")bY4314.iii*lettfififf,-,W,4'iWe'llliiitristionif by#4!14-diJ44.ool,4ll.iU'i*l' ''`l?his•P
Tlt 4,lo4,o7Ooinpleteit,lttOlgit nienthly-
,itartll.-;,The story, as overyltody•knoirs,
TOO*, weelulfter` 'week •in atii the 'rear

aryl NEW Terk—having
ia-•the`,latterplace the advantage of,beingni-41h1$911tistri41 by-4'6th( jiiistaixAsr; an
-it:nifirtekie --artiKittte'really:hiof eahell 'beers

thati f'4lll7,"has et-`hiltififfddl-ingthe last ten yeatt:: :

• Oat 41par , .
Tan Pint+tr: Atrioi* the very many

• 10 0 d names leggested rot the'new hotel, I regret
to 'the absence• of all rixeritlon of distin-:'ittiakod'Worniti. Surely, the egotism of Philadet--

' -illiiiiiiishentiWqentir4,stoottior the
die'.l/tit" n,rx:="-nor' is theCaffeetlen ' for cur'inotlierip. )llvea, daughters,' and" eiders, 'ta be con-finidaritliekten,inefeetlelattention and-the trariittlitlrne) lawns, and knelt for the larder.proposefila,n;'initte of the womenof Phila.-

..... 110e0J6-nal!'illensisilatelthe !I! Sr. 0.4.1.11/Ttriy,"
4,1ii0,n ` "Don' t jai'iseoned',"o:-e'lliotlonl Qf4d6,2'' And tkiloW-iott will assign: thereason of all ehreW"d'obas‘riere for yonr appnSvit

itilipataistipe, :,The custom of 411,-.snooese.jtaleto Barley- efisatellligt;4l,l4wedding trips, tio..
•"iiiWilne 'man" to' bills; obsiik -bag-

' jilt* shall -we elen, -"At
•'that iitifiatisett lit'lienetEtour sea, air—at the

- -

If you want to ,-)tiieWitho C. taadrini was,
,hiatheittieniOtilailder end he infornied:
'Jibe , " "Minsar Sinsinc f' •

?,.. 4-:'Bilissantine 'House*, - '
Inofiradviitleireg aolunana to--day will be found

thecard ; of bfr .'llenry Smith's "Brigantine
!!, :stairlitalktinoBeach; ThoseWho Till tedthinpfasisanl semskisiliort last season sneak ofitAualisi-lkigiteat::ternan,' as !affording; at modetate411444;:m3.1,114riontreratlie -biaries wbiehour
feel thanes& of,and naturally seek duringalt,e!lanaliati,,:mofiths.:: This honk: is- convenient of'aseeskitidliasthe,adventagesolhaeellentbathing,4014-Weinab Trur*g andfishing, and a lidight-zfullii'oxialii4 inalgorating,situation between the --'boar isidithieosean;',:-",; ,..-: - , •

MEM
.

ip Ohio".tOotreoponbrifssor, TheEzitscl, - ' -er, 13:03.0"N, eiark _county, Ohio, Tune8,
EDitog r,.Paiaße Mitch; one of the largest+liiteatigtrrifintrepuntieslalltii United ,Stator, andeverything-hadlreiti ,iiey favorable for an extragend clop,tantilliskilaittilderadgist, at which time

hail ad layaryieeirir trait,
=4:,11,is iinrr feare4.thetit,,,agrahrand fruit are de.

Trade' /jig ilgtimay been affeeted.aittinine oratesfaristeroliandist have.been coati--411101ded,;7,,r---q-;• rfif
•

-
•_

•
"

.c! ,10,Tut STieMeimilik 'rtitrvel, -Kingsoa--104; :010*004,,iin; ammo. oburob,tiaa 41,141i1ta 'Am mistaken--it the,4014 Rd thailjribto4,lrbi',•ioittiAlieittoeis•..nobly tPsrs9dattn6 ,At_~~atj ; Attriotive, did "not
-number' di1,144111 i I-44011,06414'0A( 47,-:'Xii466l, theft.,tKmj mLet litre been rewaidid b 5 410010517 it vie 'CosyXditi thbeigidi • iiiat'ilitiOsfair there, spin,*iinikt OFee UttientOitikeitiii boat', tiahlagy?iiiifthiellitiontis-01.0—itieltapiton "that 00048102

wltasw, A, de-Arlittelview it4aßb6ag lilo.o,ii loriononeJetewithktti etritw-;ifAttlee imam 4 0 14:eitileiliixartis in itselti- *LilcolAinitii:nentiritrtaiseedtibleitwice sad 'there,' with riseCpeitlinens bt fineinesdlo4ock epcsivi neon UM, an d
oharnarg yonne.-hidleo.f/Littiendenee; together with,
aambardeefotbetettibetlinii, 00mi:drill to render litetelthill fin OMCVO •14001,

R-
di,th
We*

.1-•
I

41:11)NIGHTsliAlL•
,444- 4 ....

LeOeir ithi cc Ocaap[onsil.••
of The Psess.o =

- Itle•Upeadoitiop 10, 1859.
• The retaina of the late tiablrensOilateleotion in
Virginia, whit& have now pearly all been re-
ceived, show that while Gokgb,Ohe Opposition
,candidate, gained largely on the vote of the Oppo-

oaiididite for Goveraorfn :1851 in alt the
°aunties where alarge number of slaves areheld,
tp,ilte..WAsiorp..-.oml,POr.itmeateni,oouptdea of the
,Otateoshore the number of slaves' IS Veir•Y`iniall,
..ZO'tOttertail;dlargely , 64*i-the-Tote Of Govitnor
lirreiviii 1855i' •id , '1 ,Q•

labia z.noommted;for on the supposition that
TWA thefainoucltuffinpomphlet ngainstslavory,
~,,wititisthigit:loeteher,yros closely; identifiad,,and
-WhiSttoontained one of the *roiliest iygnmenta
in fluor "h‘i4 abolitionof;elavory overpublished;
injtired tetiibiss'yery much in the large:Stars-
liaidiiiK9Aintlq eciiliaisid ageedly P6werful
Indians. hiefavor.•Inthe email Sleiveholdini,
"Countielf;'and 'thevotes thus gainektor himprobe;
hIY-equal in ntimberhis majority.; •

It Is something, news for a Governor of the, „Old
Ihnidnionto owe his election, evou indireotly, to
,a freeltoll serttiment!. Surely, after snob inin-
diot4lon of publio, foaling, , and, the, forgiveness
orlii•Aatbber'e, former pcialtivO committal to
ultra free''Stato 'sentiments' tbe party whiCh
'nominated end eleated'him;" there ought net to he
the slightest hositation, even Wincing thoMostdo.:
aided: Are:eaters of-the'South, in -cordially mi.
knowledging aspolitioal.brethron ; the stnrdiestet
the,anti•Lecompton rebels, if the, latter should
consentto an alliance with them on any,new
PO.ns th4t Thu southern Juarnais that
Fajolaaffi'.eitotohai'a triumph, and yet denCtince
anti:LeimnitOirDeraoarats as menwho have eorn-
initted'an'tinpardonable sin, 'strain at 'a gnat
'while-they'stiallow dooms'. - • •
r reoollect reading; a few years ago, in' an 'old

hewspaper file, a long andable 'Address of a 'De-.
=erotic State Qentrat Committee of, Peantylva•
ale.issued more tau thirtryearil ago, the burden
tf 'wihich waskaidenun*tion of theOpposition dan-
gldato for Governor „at ",that time, for having in-
ditivored obitructievkide, !he emancipation ofalaiery 'le -year State, on soechantofhis Vicente*,
interestin'eleve- piopeffYY'lt- appears to have
been -oonsiderad" perfeiotly-l)einooratiii; 'then' to
antagaritse slavery in.PenneylVania, and I presume
.thatIt would Inanely have beep tiOneldererl an
ranee agalnet Detneoratio per:l9loos to have
.adeocated theright ofthe people ofany Territory
to decide for theiteolves ,whether slavery obouldor- stuitild 'net:be altiiied to' exiat'uocong them.
Ail' 'this precedent,' hoietier, Was esta-
blished'while 'Mr: !Washita 'was . etlll aotively
co-operating,with tlie FederalpartY, 1Preimmic he
Wouldnot co-rudder Atbinding, and therefore that
Itwas nobarrier,te ;hie' adoptiph of the peculiar
yoodeby,which he has distinguished his Adminie-
tration, vit ; the ,adoptieri... of ,the theory, that 'o

of the right of,ielPgevernMetit,*o,i the
`slavery,ynestioii,4l"tho 'Territories, and the
iitablielonient of 'ilavery therein, 'against the
wilt of their enlia6itants, are the vital tests
of Democracy. All attempts of the Addable-
.tratlon to' achieve ' distinetbsti in ' other ways
have failed, but no one.oan deny the extent or
the odium- of the notoriety it has -gained by ito
memorable coup d'Aoragainst what, previous to
its. accession- to,power, was oonsidered a Ruda-
reental dootrine of the party to which it owes its
existence. ' ' •

Upon the -acceptability bf thigh peolzitai doe-
trines' tbnSadist ofkr. Iltiohanan'saspiration's for
a second' Matt mainly depend. • Notwithstand-
ing the repeated denials of ,bas intention to be a
candidate forre-eleotion, depend Open it, his will lie
Ifhecan see the ghost- df, ;Et- elailie Air ottani
" History isphilbsophy teaching byexample," and-
ittea, notoriOnefeet that every one of his prodit•
'peskier& 'desired'a re-oletticiri: It Is natural fOr
Merl to loviPtiner, and after having enjoyed its
fesotaationi for four 'years, it is net -strange thit
they should desire toprolbng their reign., Noone
acquainted with Mr. Buohandn's nature, and the
unction-with-which he rolls power es a Street
morsel underlie tongue, can doubt for one momentthat hisdesire for its continuation is at least as
strong that ofany of his prededessora.
,

"As I predicted in in'y late letter, lib begiolt to
talk frequently of the absolute necessity of it
Presidential tear' through the -Northern States.
Rely upon it, he will; if he is Well invited, ode-
-brate September or October in this, way. He. ih
deeplyßeprelled that his name alone eau uulth

DeMoaratitt. party in :4E160 ; and, thereforeo
•thitqls pr!ininee,wyl; exalte such an entimalantis New York, Nerr,Jeriey, 'and PennsylvaniO, as
cannot:fed to prove that his 'augary is Correct inthiereetnot: " ' " '

'llie-lest on dills, that the Adininistrationnent.
.plainsiltat 'soh men es Seinitor John IV. Thomson,
of New Jersey, do-hot-resist the' terdenoy of things

Eittito ageinti the.Administration. .1116'
not know what Senator Thoisson'sfeekinge are ohn
this stibis,bithiititlit, is.rejlinn 4pParentthat while

77-nrtristmqpist a-
lien; In supportingits most,ableettoriablenieseirreS,only outof,perdeaal regard for the,Preeldbut, this
Adminlltrallpi his done littlehr nothing for hint
In returdo •

Donothe surprised if the Washington t'otksti-
tutionoander Brigadier General George Wash-
ington Bowritan, should come out preset:illy and
denounce all the Demooratio Stabspenventlons ih
the free itateS that de, not warmly support the
doctitne of, a slave code for the protection of
slaiery.iii the. Territories. thunder-bolt is
incareful preparation.

As I announced 8011121' days ago, in' this ow:.
respondence, Roger A. Pryor retiree from The
,States, whichjeurnal will hereafter be conducted
under the menaginnent of Major J. P. Heim. v, e
States has miens Er!cub in Congreia End in the
*Mg*, but it*lll be very difficult to isupplY the
Naoszioy.oreated,by the •retiretneut of Mr. Pryor.

In any tobool•boyileyerued of the eaven won.
,dare of the world..They were ernetly the Magi-
cal number setae. In UM feat dge Wonders have
Indreased. - Rvery country has at least its seven,
end eemo several odd ones to spare. Here, in this
,model Republio, we' have one State wonders, our
Federal wonders, cur ,city wonders, and our alma-
try wonders.:- TbOmobt retiently dikadi,e'red won
der is a parent' wonder, and is.Vionderful wonder it'l`ho kenielltAlb personagesof whom blographi-
CAI bottom; are given in the Arabian Nights Ett-
lertainments; are none of them to be compared he
this wonder of the Western world. Perhaps the'
noted English novelist, Godwin, hat Milne the
:nearest to' a parallel to the paragon of !sewerand
ability in his hero R.- hoop; .destribed in hilt
tiotrel of that" title. , :itoderittre 'minder peliseded
the scorer bf tie Filllooophor's Stone, or the
art bf trimenniting all metal?) into gold."
One

Bt.
bas 'net the fealty peas:lased

by Bt. 'Leon; Mat in Saving money his abilr-
ty is most eitradrdinary. Ho is a •parrot
prodigy In the art and mystery of nig apending. •
•Ohic Ben Franklin told us. that - a " penny
eared is two-pence earned." This teastim is nosy
pbe.snottoor thokpresld6g genius of the Post Office
Departtnent. Heretofore the cry of the Post
Mee Department, whenever Oongram has met.

-hasbeen like that of the horse leech, " Give, give,.
give." Oar Postmasters General have, hereto.
fore, been but sturdy beggars of OrMgreesional
bounty; but now the cry le, "Save, save, save."
The age of mail facilities is over. The genius of,
niggard economy presides over the destinies of the
poital..serviee. Pablio convenience is discarded
as an unwise •prineiple. It is nothing. The mail
service meet be made a moneymaking machine,
to be worked only for the benefit of its regillaters
at,Weelaluglon,. whose salaries wilt of course bp
increatled while theirlabors ,be diminished.
.No one can doubt who it , is I refer to, as to who
'is the wonder flint, has eo suddenly burst upon tbo
alkterdshed gaze of the people of this Oonfederaoy.
The ethetztfix gentlemen, who are his colleagues
'at" the Presidential council board, aremere twink-
ling stars in nopiparison, with .this resplendent
orb. ' The illustrious "J. D." is himself thrown
into tke shade by this genius in raying, and lookswith awe on his 'city proportions. The President
oftentmotes, as you know, from the ancient and
modern poets,‘ and for some time pact has been
ofteri heard to exclaim:"!gave use from my
Mende, and / will take dare of my enemies.','
The saving Poldranster General answersby ready'
°bedlam's. -

Public*.A.n)usements,
tREN.CII 'PLAYS lei` WilattitT•iTßMlT TtfEATRVI.

large audience, listnight, assisted at the per-
formance offour plays represented by the very
able Company 'rata' the Theatre Francais, New
York. Each of those pieces has some peculiarly
attractive, point : • wit, caricature, sentiment, and
sitnatien ,opmbine. to Mahn them taking. The
diffioulty in notioing them is'thitEarery Performer
dime *bla 'or her best: Nor this' alone—but 'MS
sittrii/ear of ate tot is :Of. cantle thereare degrees of Merit: The broad comedy of Mlle.
Sen, "out fat friend,"-contrasts and' yet tteeimi•
lates with the sentimental Comedy of that little
"Primes," Mlle. Lanrenco Chevalier, who, by
the way, dresses, with all_ the,propriety and taste
of. the excellent Parialartoaltoel oho was eduoated
in., When Vei4le is that of a itigh.rianur she'ecru rich costninert and splendlajcwele..; Whenshe appears ' is a country girl, She' dresiet`Ma!ta'rigid rule of Copying the country attire, wherelso
our own Emilie Taylorifrears the'dress Of a Spanish
countess (jewels, lace, and so ,on Intiltided) when
she appears a poor peseant.gitli . M.Peal baba
made a gteat bit, last Might, as Pierre
in a lively oomediette,.oalled "Te Mae ohez,AfaMere." Els performance may be cello& witVat
Into Mei piece of the evening; hOwever,
(though the New York, piece deeiroonitance; by

Meetie'res, wee4 ,64 amusing,) wazi
vino called " Furnished 'Apartmentl," in whisti
that genuine humorist, M. Edgard, gitve a French
view of an English- gentleman. The Mat piece,
"Le Mari et VAmsint," ,had the advantage of
being illustrated by the cheerful performance of
Mile,N. Sen.. ,

„

This 'whiling, the French Company give
thlair third And Conffitiding pmfortneliffis, The
peFfbrmanoes will consist of " lin OhringeraMit de
Main," a twe.eot comedy vaudeville; id' which
Paul Laba, Mile. Chevalier, and Milo. Jane Mont-
-beaux will play. There wilt also berepresenteda
sprightly vaudeville, verypopular in Paris end-
tied ."L'Amenr, &est yeas?" In this
the foliate petibrilieze are llogonio Son,- sane
Month°attic, and kattline, Enpont, , who will,
aided by M. Edgard. '
- We hive spoken, very approvingly, of%Cut:ca-
rnet of costume which this'tionsPerry butt made a
Specialty. , Let de add, in junkie:to the tutu and
liberality of the fair lessee, that the Mese enscene
for these French plays—now; and on the former
occasion—has been admirable., Shespared no ex•
pease to puteach drains !mon the Stage in the moat
perfect Manner, andshe' isoiliPletily ',dreaded.

Groitais 11001;i8 SECOND FLORAT. REATII7AL.
The Academy of ' blade Will, he 'crowded this
afternoon, with thousandi'd juvenile's and
their mammas, on the occasion of Mr. Wad's
repeating his' Floral , Festival as a' Malebo.
The price is down to4wenty.fiva cents for ad-
mission to all parte of the hoyie; and ought to.hring d 'toy large tittendanatt. The whele,Legend
Of Cinderella, or the Little Glass slipper; will .tie
performed by .i5O little obliiltary;and,bile been got
rip under the directionof Mr. G. T. Aholdon. The
vihole story Will be emoted by the children, and a
tuittier,sight ode bas obareoly bopii to sae. Be-
ta/den the children on the Stage and thbee title
wilt appear in front, quite a:galaxy of-youthful
beauty and grace will then and there be visible.

Justice ,to the Dead.
Burron or Tag Prins: Certain newspapers,

manifestly upon • some official, if not high offiolal
authority, at Washington, eiretulating the
ridiculous 'itittz.Intthat large amotint, pr6bablfa in/Ilion. of ddllari, of post-cidao stanipS have
Bien forged' andrecently tied in the poet offices
throilighoht the colintry and that idiproveiat suoil
frauds in future, the. newPostmaster General has
decided to adopt atimped-letter envelopes, and,
abolish the stamps. Thp idea of forgeries of-theone, three, Ave, ton, and twelve cents stamps noiilia, to any great amount, is nonsensical. BatTeri could bb illapoiia of before 'deteetion would
follow, especially if their nob was-limited to ono
looality. They would cost to the forgers more
than they wouldcome to. If this slander upon

'the country has any foundation, where aro the
post-office deteotivre? Why le net the matter in-;
ventigated t ,

_
Why are not the publio puton their

guard I Whereare the law officersof the UnitedBtatie t , ark pibsectitionfi lnetituted
this whole story lit es Slily inientien, a part ot the

' ayatetii adopted ata.iltarlia ;mit bythe aid of te:l',
ball of nopolaidti fotibme newly.fle' ged,o cda a
at Wiehingtini'viho- 'do: not hesitate tit"ootnitew
natio° Subh 'things, .theligh, these rePorb“
nisgagen'ee or want of ability on the: park of their
iwedeoeinors, the deceased Governor A. 1,,- .)346itit
and the Hen. Bohn Marron. tian sib% course be
6otiiatantinoeci by the honest and right-thinkingiseopie Of this country? In justice to thit gentle-
men / have 'alluded to, than whom no bitter men
;par oilloers ever' held prominent' positions atWashington, I ask yon to publish the following
extract from Postmaster General Brown's report
to last Congress on the subject of these stamps,
which completely disproves the whole story : 4In the Postmaster ,General's report nof 18584,

exhibiting the operations of the department tofuse to 1/358, the follthilbs Alined° in the lotted'
. ,

of the Auditor at page 812: '
The amount of peltage'signotis and

'envelopes sold' by postmasters during the fiesar l. ~ );::tj -' v5,r.3144.03f tatsteasused and cancelled 5, Mt 68
33208 50

The official report of the previous year to June
30. 1.357., exhibits , the following on. the eflme
Aohjeot!TAe al/41t?l/ or postage otatapi and stastnedenvelopes sold by postmasters during the fiscalyear. was.. $5,448.714.32
Of thisthere was need and cancelled 5,070 521- 80

afß 421' 46
• The average dilferenee"ot about C900,000 Si BO
°Minted for by thestgmpa on hand and itubeea in'
the-largo 011'00Anct,in the poohete 0; the otAtnii•

-

t strongly saved tint l'istmanter Genera:idol!,
ilea been imposed upon by some of those irhii are
candidatesfor the " gavelope System." i

Tbeornssin.

THE LATEST _NEWS
BY- TELEGRAPH. •

FROM THE IV STERN GOLD 3llNgs
MAIL HYPREBB

MOST FAVORABLE ACCOUNTS.

TEE -rEvrit BENEWED,

Iii(111 NUGGETS DISCOYEREDI

Lettei froin Neiv York.
hAII.II4OAII3UTTOItB : 'BStg DO*IN: so 4.4114p0s-

LIO IMAM% : it,AVELterxtos—lsrpoyaußoT ON
CO,LT'EI Itav,ovirsne-7PFBLIO pOINICIPIO irponr•
TAINO-.-LIOUT• Gee. 8001V—u /1/11LUIPS LA 003[.
TiB3ll DEI PBOUBBAO"—NOTABLXB IN TOWN.

teorteppoudenco of The Prem.]
Raw Yoe; Znnelo, 1859-5 P. M.

tor& Emigration to•the Xduntaisii

Advance in the Price of -etakris:

Inbossiness and monetary Mules a prominent told* of
sonvereatiun le the eoutilothatween therival greetrail-
way companies. 'Of the exact state of these dlfesultles
no accurate ccoonnthnds its way Into the daillapers.In each a different account le given, colored ording
to the different eources whence each derives fti infor-
mation. The oontrolllng men are quite reticent of
what !aiming on. TenterdaysErte cold down tnifh'. It
hail beau aticertatua that the alteettire ef"Okla great
propOrty, reprepehting a "cost of $4O ifilV,ooo,4otuelly
hold en-interest of only about $500,600. To. tray it is
rumored In the belle of the Bt. Bloholes.lbitel that
there le a fair irospeot ofa settlement of' mootel points,
thatbetter temper prevails among the 1, four real,
dents,,, and, that something will be effeatid Shat will
tend to nave the stockholders of Mush, from the long-
Impending destruction of their property.

Cartoon and startling facto were annoutmedyestar..
day,Ct,kmeeting of the flaultar3,, Aosoois toe .0On•Webnors'einted that New...tett wet at tli4 present '
moment the Moat unhealthycity in the when it
should be the healthiest London recently iipproptl-
ated $16,000,040 for &Ainslie Om, when deaths there
numbered but one In forty•nine. One of the thialtbleat
of cur citizens had informed Oen. W. -thai he wee
forced to more from one of the strained bicalwe he
found that he woe flying above one ofthe underroundWeems and his family were dying around him. The
Cienerhl oleo maid thata row of houses were qow going
tipla one of the most fashionable puts of the town,
between Fifth and B Zeit IT01111011; which were built on
plles. Thew houses Were In the midst of dimase end
death, yetthey would cost from sse coo to $2q.000 each,

Severalother s•milar instances were brought to the
notice of the meeting.

. -Tiaavattivoaris, June ,10.—Adefeet bretrght here by
express coaches from li9UTer Olty (1411Fth Staned on
tbe- lot Mutant) odeston Meet extrPrdinary ',neonate

regarding thO gold dlgeinge,and are calenlated to SO.

OW the feferwitlf tenfold more virulence than star.
- BHA nuggets had. tree dloo,yared on the North, Volk

and Ilivtio ,r, Creek. They were principally of coarse
gold Cod docousposedqoartn

Great excitement prevailedall through thecountry,
and the atatemetta-ot- the OM by titegoryls ant other
mininesOITIPSDIISIOTOII!I:OOO,I4bUiM,O,

It4lB raid that companyfrom Indira aid making_
from 5110 to$lOO a day. •

,The atteet anceewta ,ere of the same charaoter, and
unvarying. ; ' • • _

The letsere,wbloh stem tohave been writtenunder the
(advance of the prevailing nie:tement, are In strong
contract withlhe previnns glormy reports.

The (lost Übe,' out of Oregory's Mille*alone, it is et.
tlinated, emotatts to $10.050.

I).neer City 'VW' almost depopulated,by the people
leaving for the teear.tatoe.

Yi-6•1111.0136 tOrktiOlt•darmee at the 01111.1.1.
Twenty thousand dollars were offered for olefins.
Subsequent anneals will determine the Certainty of

this information. bat ZlOl4O of the accounts received
differ in their tenor

Ilichaoralmens of the Old itvie boon also received
by this arrifel

- • This Community le intensely excited in ebettlindnoe.
- From WaShingtoll. •
rue inrican steins •TMSeniuni.

-WastfinGron Jane Id—.fine. Bearden? of the Trent
*llly hoe gilem untie", that Sealed proPonelettill he re.
echoed rntll the 26'h inet. for the tenon of any poet' On,
or the whole of five millions hf dollars in••tresattry
eaten, in exchange for the gold oolne of the tufted
States, trader the antborityof the acts of Congress of
1857 and 1850; the interest not to exceed six per cent.
per. -annum •

.Thb relPiPte of the,Trintstity for. the *oak ending on
Efonday lent amounted to $283,000; drafts hatted,
01 718,000 ; amount entject to draft 88,674,000.

Fires at Cincinnati
01110USSATI. Jane 10 —at ti-o'clock last .night. a dre

broke out In thoturning shop of Jobn" Piper, situated
on Trout street, and the darnel spardily-commtiolosted
with the carpenter shop of William Jones, and feed
store of Preneh tr. Williams. The entire propertywra
destroyed. The loss amourqed to g6,t00. No Woo-
rebel,

At 2 etolook thhi Morning,Riehard daboraft'asaw
mill, on Nast grout street, *de ?godly demszed by dre.
The loss is estimated at $lO,OOO, on irh'6ll there fa a
partial insurance

SteamboatExplosion near Savannah.
MONT PI9NgONa IGT.LED, On MISSING, AND A-Nom•

iirOIINDEtI.
A troosra, GaJane IlfLiflas of Jelin tairton

espied , d /est night when near Savannah. haling tO
Captain, the pilot, the assistant engine,r, lobo S. Sion-
tinolln a passerger a man named Goty, or Barnwell,
and others. There were eight in all among the kilted
and misaing A number were also ecelded and wounded,
end some, it is •fearad, fatally.. The steamer is a total
loaf. .

totted States Army Officers to Visit the
Seat of War fa Europe.

- Wssnricron, lune 10 addition,ro, Waive'
army offleerewhose

,

mown have heretofore en pftb:
ilehed Colonel Conte, of tie dragoons, and Colonel
Thayer, of the topeof,angineers,:baro obtained per.
mission front the War Department to go beyond the
UnitedStale, They will, visit Zuroos to cheerio the
military opezatione going Ony.t the seat of war

fitirnirig of the Ship Audubon. ,
Ns* Wes lace I,o.—tnfortostion Lae bees received

'statingthat the ship Audubon, or New Bedford, from
Nogapore, batord for this port, was borate Java Bolds
.Tha Tacna mat pardo Imo i jots],

Suicide at Itethielielif; Pa.
' Berut.relier, Ps., Tara AO Nobler, so old and

highly rerp: bird eltisen of this plate committed enf-
old,' today, by both shooting and Imaging himself
Sialtuess sad aberration of wind, itis thought, were the
nazis of thenot, as the We of Mr. Netter has always
hipn'an exemplary one.

E=:!=l
. .

, .Itifi.Stesilioi•Citir, cot ihiltinwili iiiitiVara
100)14.•

Ft:124.116,i0..,-,..'.thscite-&nigh' tp City 4._caw on Jae 411,--0.b.,;,footrd t..ap•Inttpi-bikiViiinil Aki,, tixtt .sth, Ind wak tumoot-brShe Ai/iodated prase news .ylit, ,.... ~.
~ . ,

• The teott remarkable- ekhibition of thesaving
abilities of this , newly-fledged Postmaster Gene.
ral la- that-telegraphed, within the !oat few days,
throughout the broad land, of two millions and
aAalf dfdollars,' federal currently, by the dia-
contintutnee ofcertain mailroutes, and decreasing
the'Serviee on Others. One case, the public were
informed a ferr days, since, was the .dlseonti-
mind° .'Of one half the California overland
mail; thus saving a cool five hundred thousand ;

but it Herne that Attorney General Blaok sap ho
hitsno to do this: I learn that in Kentucky,
Loishdani, Maryland, and' Ploridai or, . at, least,
oartain‘perts of these States, the Useless rouble
will not be interfered' with, Ow the ground of want
of authority' in those localities. But, besides the
saving'of millions by the abolition of all the mail
routes that arenot profitable, at, least a million
more is waved by the abolition of stamps, in
consequenee of the alleged extenalve forgeries of.
them; and,l37 the aubstitution -of stamped wave.
lopes which' It is Impossible to forge, and upon the,
sale ofwhielait Is contemplated the Poet !Mee will
make' at least-one: half a atilt each clear wish'
profit, -' rWoudetful wonderful k the most
sanguine .„-expeolations are entertained, it is
underatoodi by .11r. Holt, of being able to save
enough certainly to pay the bonus of $1406.06 per
month, which-poor Wendell has, to ;fork over by.
Presidential raiment, out ,of the _post office print-
ing, to the " Constitutional Generai," to keep the
organ grinding, and that, other $l,OOO per month
toone of your pity organs. The yapto the' third
Onehas bean stopped on the saying principle.'

Quite a Air wee made here at the hints in your
paper about the three thousand dollars hot paid
till trait was threatened to Mr.,-7, ofZllfnols, to
keep- the paper going. , 00A:deny the
aecount.altogether, bat Mr. Carlisle, one of the
most respectable lawyers of this city, it called to
the stand, can testify as I.tv the true foots, for tho
claim against, , c J. B." was plow/ in his hands
to; eolleatlon, Senator Bigler might also beablg

Mr. Colt meet look to hie lartrelit. An Inetovement
in revolvers was exhibited yesterday that. while only
of the stone weight are OoWs ordinary metier, corriee
twice the number of charges. The way hrshich the
number of charges in 'one of oOlt's le doubled. in
Walobe'e new pistol la exceedingly simplei ' In each
chamber of the revolving magazine two hargee are
put .-that le, one charge of powder and ball s pet la at

you would load one of Colts,and then ono at charge

of poiviler end ball is put:into the Moroi ciareber;dl..
really In front of thefirst.' To eachchair thereare

two apertures, through which twoceps, wit exploded,
courniurileate, one with the first and thief/Aker with
the second charge. . The cape are exploded by two
Lammers, which are operated upon by doe bd. ger,
When the hatemeM ire drawn bank, and' thetrigger
to palled, one hemmer sitathee the cap whia communl-
otos with the forward, charge; then, byp4lllog again,
the other hammerfalls and the other thugs( a exploded.
By drawing hot the hammers again, the vsegazine 're-
volves and brings tie' more charges In place I and to

ithefiring Is continued. until the magazine i empty. As
both hammers are operated upon by the me trigger,
,the MEV= be done much more rapidly hale by any

other, pistol X have then.' The ball used larger than
common, Sanitise i groove cut around it, apish is filled
with tallow. When the ball la rammed down, the
groove le closed, and the tallow to forced 'out, no that
coromoniaatlon between the two charges it Impossible.
Tho name Company are manufacturing a Singlebarrel
two shot pistol, invented by J. Parker Llidasyi which

carries a ball as large as the Derelogarand with as
much forge and precision, although not much more

than half the sire, The two chute areObteined Cu

tho principle doocribed shove, which theyrere also hp •
plying toritica and other arms. • ' i*

• Yeeterday was a day to be marked in annals of
cold water. The first pablla4rlnklng fountain in this
city was mooted, during thedsy, appoolte'l the retrindo

in the Oity Hall Park, under the directMe of tho Oro.
tor Aquir:uotßoard. An ingenious arrantement atthe

OA of the spent it attsobeill Bumming tit the pew-

Dnel•at .1!lew Orleans._ .

• •~,Nsiti Ostseits, ;use la-A duel took place te•dapbetereeb. Idesars.l4emusand listlu,pt this The y
ftlught with swords; sndihoth,tepre,spanded.duel
was the result of a political a/Meant. - ,

The Home Squadron.
W/811IXOTON Juno 10—The steamers Fulton sad

Wsterwttan will shortly be desos•ohed to the Gulf of
rdralco sad the Some Evade.° bs further La-
etoared'.

Ontoinnvet, .lims 10 - Plane firm ; miles oi kfitgibble
et f6.8067 00 P bbl. Wheat firm, bad 5o higher Corh
firm. Nhlakcy, silts bt 25,ge. Peovialana gniet.

TIIE CITY.
imusititiivre SHIB fivt*lNG,,virmatuiceriih rxiA7lll.—Thb Preach Cihnpany oNew Sark.

• , ...1121311.2TREKT TITO !TAO Brothers'aell, cad
Vowbridge'e IdWastrel', end

McDe:women GA137115.-Belectlons from Plays ;Gems from Operas, Pantomime, Denning, and Singing.
POMOINLYASzA ACM.OIXT OF Tall Pot Anes.-113.-

111Pitiou of Paintings and Statuary.

T/IE Citartax Dr SILIOSED.-74. charge ofrehl-
demeanor in office wee preferred afur days since before
the Oity Reoorde r, against Alderman Jae. B. greeman,
by Wm. T. Berialer, of this ally. The facts/ In trier,
are, that lb May.lB6o, Wm. T. :tains, actonthipatited
by counsel, made affidavit before,Ald.,t, thet Werteler

d A G. Clanton, l'quor dealers . la Market aboieMR". rivet's,. had continred to Illegally eject said
supine front elillthe Wielded 11 him at a um% and

in Sixth street below Wiest:nut. The depo-
nent bade oath, that during hisabieoce his fs,colly
Were turned but df the promises by a dgpfltywith also esti d bie wearing apparel. Jenkins also
Made oath that hie argnatura to a pivot 000llielbg
judgment toan ejectment against him, put In evidence
by theplaint ifs, wens forge y. he havingneither seed
Noy Niguel) such a dequmeet. Toe reedit of the matter
was that Jenkins' business woe on,t.rely broken up.

TheIssas win nlgnbd by !Rattler end witneedeft byGoutell; tett, e.iod as attorney for Jettklea—sa jenhltre
deposer—without his authority. The few was con-
tinued from time totime, at therequest of defendants,who, aneatirrhilo, were. bold in only comical mug-menus Mr. attester do ally procured an Introduction
to the meglatrata, whoalleges that ilernsierr quested
blobo dismiss the cane on personal grounda. Theevidence, however, was ro direct that the alderman
woo conterained to require bail to answer. Ababes.
corpus was taken out by the defendants, End they were
dlsoharaed by the court.

Mr. II er•z‘nrbrought suit. very strangely, on Tues-
day last. against Alderman greemsn, for binding him
over, an a misdemeanor Is office. The Recorder beard
thecase, end took until yesterday to consider it. Be
anoomced hie decision yesterday afternoon. that, with
theevidence before him, the alderman could not havedone otherwiae, and, theref re, dismissed the nose.we naderstand that the alderman is about to torn the
ablerDydommeaalagprooeedlogei and Mr:lieticler.

HIGHWAY ROPECIERY.—Two mep, 'lamed
Th^mns Bryan Mies w Peg Ley? •nd JohnBrown, were
taken beforeAlderman /roman yetterdsy morningon
the charge of aseatilting and robbing Michael hiniamara
and Peter Moody. It appears that Mlffemara, whilst
wantingin the vicinityof Dock sad Water greets at a
late hour oo Thuraday night. was knocked down by two
men and robbed cf hie watch. Peter ,Moody, A Bailor,
while walking inthe tame viehoty a short time after-
wards, wee treated In a plinths _insurer Whi a the
robbers were_ at work, however, a haokroen was &Urea.
ted to the spot and levelled nos of the loamy' with the
butt eadnof hie whip Officer Mamoru tome to the reg-
ale, aid the worthies were then to the Flfth•ward
etation.honse. They were Loth mop:deal ea old ellen-
dire Bryan bee a wooden leg, end Paid hie arab% to
knack down hie victim. They were both committed to
matter.

BURNING OP A SLOOP.—The sloop 64J D.
Ptah? builtat Pall River, um., commanded by Cep.
tain Charles Hell, and running between thin Fort and
Lewes, Del., was yesterday entirely destroyed by fire.
She woe of about seilenty.live tore harden. and was
o tied by Captain Themes lien,of New Tork city: She
arrived at Pine•etreet wharf on Wedoeidey lest. and
after dieeharging her cargo the erow prepared to caul!
snd fit herout for another trip. About eleven °Week
yosteidly morning they were engaged in preparlog the
pitob, which wan placed In a large kettle on a stove in
the fereesetle, when themes', euddanly beesmei Ignited.
The flames spread with great rapidity, end the greatest
ooniternation prevailedamong the senors, the captain
having gone aaho•e They promptly gave the alarm,
and in a abort time the Hope eiesm•aagiae was on the
ground, and wee suet about commencing to play, when
orders wee given to cut her loose to prevent other yea.
eels Igniting, Phe driftedaurora the Delaware, wrapped
in dames, sad burned down to thehull shortlyafter she
arrived at Smith's Island. The sloop was valued at
62 600. No insurance.

NARROW EscArn.—hir. Robert G. Simpson,
with hie wifeand child; while riding in the vicinity:A

the Br int Moore, on Thar:day evening, met with en
accident which might have been prod:relive of the moat
sertoua mutts The horse hesame frightened, and

ftlmpeon slighted from the carriage for the purpose
ofholdinghim, when he suddenly daubed oftat a turious
rate, running to Front street and G rand avenue before
his career was stopped. Mtn iiimpson,with a great
deal di presence of mird, clung to the carriage with
her child during the perilous ride, and escaped Wary.

EXAMINATION Or LAW STUDENTS —The
lowing gentlemen Tamathe Board of laminate yes-
tardily, and will be admitted in a fen dap' to practice
as attorneys at-law in the several courtst John 11.
Thayer, a student in the Oleo of M. Bnatell Thayer,
Bre -t- Visree Archer, Jr., a stairnt in the °Moe of J.
P itrq ; John d. liatgadon, a student in the
office of Benj. ti Breweter, Beg. ; Frantic Bro..ke, a
student 'n the oftlee of Edward Hopper. Erq , and
George W. Dedriok, a student in the aloe of J. G
Brinckie.

Liu Dina°Ton.—The Roy. R. A. Carden
was conatitetee a life director of the American Treat
Sudety. hat Sunday afternoon,at the meeting bold at
the American Mechanics, Rail. The meettega at Ohio
Vacs are proving In Interest as wellas barnbcra The
sumrequired for a life alreotorthip is fifty dollars.

SERIOUSLY ISLIURRD.—Mr. Hamlin, who
yea admitted to thePennsylvania Toepital on Thum
day evening, having been inured by being Ton over
y a truck, was so badly wounded that tut little

• open are entertained of hisrecovery.
DIED PROM lIIS DlJORlES.—Ferdinand Mc-

iiervey, who fell from a scaffold a fey days eines, and
vow severely lepredi died on Thursdey evening,
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THE URTS

(Reported for The Proem.]

copious gow-of water. - The
' GENERAL SWEDENBORGIAN CONVENTION.tit teliA'SeMilittliNittati),Ekthia'tysittlialitielll,`titid who . 'eel Of Pain-met, and moth-leg. simply the 'touehing off

THOnlinLT MORNING'S PROOSSAINOS —Thisponvention" pOnexectiiitAnCtilliO," Popeye&-..iXenit''''ihe . inn pail to 'aeaore a very l

th0i0.,..0 rev iiio iota:me:o,7/pm*. -4:41 1-0 affai,--:,-,-iontitein Othoreles le simply a large-dead, hydrant,. kesseembled at gyji o'clock. The roll was- loaned. the

ind4aire` the .-,- Ifieitid.,,enNe- he,h...b.t.:- ...., ,,e4 1:11t0.00-.V. 111.-:certainly; at. thenext Widen N probe' th eritorfunt" ' Li ar s(° 4' ' ' .liblitlyf teouitmef hlik 0!!"..,v0h380 eels (mule of east iron) . miautea road end, approved, and boattmat primedelL

„-- f : Littit; Oinerat *gat win; on nelt:isirio-w' ' - Bey. Mr.-Bennie presentedita report from the Gona-

out for, a' field day, and
ippropilatioriafpuhliaMonei feePartipurPOiee ' ' - mittee on licaleelastical Affairs, relative to a petition

. .', . ,
~

. - e ; tile Eleventh regiment, Washington Pales—titat Elpe ..that had been received from the German 'reeeivers of
and to Maintainparty Pioniant. to the'bottom. Thu' betel having been orderedtheNeWohurch of Noir Orleans sating that they be
1. Conntittitional Generid".;eomnlaine dreadfully parade-,

, aldateedinthethat he bought an elephant when be took the OnTeasley evening next, at the Academy of MuddIrecommendations'itIli "Tnhueinruo ar grtzato ad.opted,

_Union, and, more than all, goor.e,up a, good fat .• Madame La Comtesso de Femme” will tasks her A retort was also received from the Committee on '
&Ilia' to take charge of a, concern that " don't , first and only appearanoa in a grand opera performance Neolealaatical Affairs. in relation to the Liturgy, which

ilt,'''_'ll's will', X predfot, 'resign ere lOng, Mid ilia' for the:oo4f of the ,Womenla gospital-macolatioa, wp:inntr ita g4Of ablolhiafroerame°la .s°lllh aetTonoV,.tftea% I:IIzg sad
ender thespecial Patronage ''of the ladies , Astor. Mtn.

imported aaalatant , take . hle ,plaoe: . -
p ermittingthe societies to exercise their choice, was

Hoy, Beeknan, Cooper, Orianell,Muffinan, adopted.
,

„

-- ' • OnoaMonii, " flrfit 'Li.
' rim, Howland, gni o'heis ~ in sestet, " A rehltetion requirfog the 'Commitlee. eta SOOlelli-

*stunt . A gaffs to annually report Srigfiestiond for im-
p-evil ig the liturgfwas reminded.-

Bey, fdr. Petteo presented the report of the Coat-
proiraoied. absence in Miters) Mr. vette° on.Religions Instruction, - which weeread and

laiiir dgfl lo l dr ;leia allywh°arheaveRichardiaer.tilltt 4.1A.77miiiiiillIffr:o i. liif i,leimm `;v iot o:t i aoh : iits lie(v '.l,
verTeocisesefultrip tlirough the Southern and Western r e gAnar 74%1ngtgne• plat dlar t -111-nthe iaR aev ' p ny .:° ltPh ':l atl dCOI. Jerome Plpes,'') after a adapted. - -

ranee, And Om Augustus Caws!Dodge, Late trotted dress be aeliverid before the Conventio n for publics-
estates raledatee-to Spain. ': ,

'

- lion in the _Journal,, sod adopted.
.Tee Goznodtteemi MisitOnsand Oolportegepresented

a report, Which iras reed and aircePtoff• -
The -Execute. Committee,presented their annual re-

port, which vas real and *deleted- - '
,- On motion, thefollowing resphation woe mele aMend-
ing order until °tanneries' Ordered :'

Resolved, That there be' appropriated from the
fends of this Convention necessary amounts to enable
the Board of Publication, in tddition to Inch -specific
contributions as maybe made tocarry out the plans of
said board, said emanate to be paid by the treasurer
open theorder of toe mild board.

The annual report of the Michigan cod Northern In-
diana An-oolatio Iwas read and adopted. Attar:bed to
this was thrt:reprrt of the It er. amine Fox, missionary,
Which ryas also read aid accepted.

Some other' business' wee transasted, after which
the Convention took a reclaim until 4)( o'clock.

Ti, Voile- Soto, wh'ch tie recede had been taken
having expired, beehive' wasresumed.

Rev. Mr.-Drie presented the,report of the Maine As-
1100'at1012. which wee read and accepted .
. Rev- Mr' Boned, presented ii preamble and resolu-
tions apProriog tfie use of an tnialal drew, by the
minister In the, performance of His named forint one
Laid ma the table. •

The Committee on Ecolesis•tical Affairs gave not*ce
that they bad provided- for religions services to take
place on Friday, at noon

Tho Ounventlon. on motion, adjourned to meet on
Fridayrtriernieg, at 91L o'clock.

reermanar'tvraoonsorsos.. .... _ . . .

The Comiturtion wee called to order at 9,4 °Valet,
theminutes mad and boobies! renamed.

Meseta. B nut:Touts, end Paine were appointed
committee torevise the Ilatof ministers, so/Mlles, end
reesitere. ' ,

Ifir.-fetter promoted. a-resolution. expreitalog
the high reward felt by the Convention -teethe liov.
T Montagu Parkins, late editor tf the New Je.taxlem
Magas tr., regretting hie retirement from the Conven-
tion. sod troattog thatbe would motions his contd.
bu'ions..%A.dapted '

Bev. Mr..Webster presented sreeolatlon Instructing
the Oommitte on Beata/set/kW &Haire to inquire, and
report, as to the duty of the Churchto establish and
Support a untold of'mission work' arid colportege. foe
the motion of more fuLy disseminating thedoctrines of
the Otarch. Adopted.

A letter from the Rev. 11. J. Osborae, of Augusta,
Georgia, expressing theregret hefelt attiring unable to
attend, wee presented and read..

meolution was presented by the Rev. Mr.Hibberd
in relitiou to printing •ohluch dockment. -

Daring the conelderation of the monition, a, retell
Wee taken until tarnand A halfo'clock.

The period for rebate elintring, the Convention was
called to order. and resumed Detainee's.

Theresolution of Mr. Hibbardwee again read, end
adopted,

•

The Committee on Spiritual Instnicidon presented a
,feeoft in tension to piloting an address of Rev. Mr.
Giles. Which wasreed,,and a resolution authorizing its
publicationwoe adopted.

Roy Mr (}flee rend acommuniettion from a number
of New Churchmen reading in New York city, asking
for a consolidation of the two Obnrch Gook Publication
Societies, believing that Inch a consummation would
be for the beet interests of the acolettes and the Church
in(instal.

Rae Mn Hibbard, If Chicago, promoted resolutions
approving thespirit of the communication. and ream-
mending a conference between the New York eimietv
and theCotrention, with a view to an ultimate union
of the twOuseetatione - Adopted.

Rey bir. &Mien pimiento/Ieresolution authorizing the
appointment ofd committee of live pereone, to take
measures to provide for thebetter support of the three
periodiesis or the Chunk.

The resolution led to a lengthy debate, end wee
adopted

The President appointed the following as the cam.
Inittee Miura. {}.lee, Webster, Rarer, McCandless,
and Abbott.

Rev. Mr, Hibbard offered a resonation that when the
Conventionadjourned finally, it Wilt Pe to the lb T 4
Wederoday of Jane,/MO, the missions to be held in the
°Ay of Chicago

Some debate ensued an to thii day, but finally It was
fidgeted..
Mir.Lisbon, of Virginia, cffa'ed a resolution declaring

that tie Cbsribincippri do not disapprove of the nee of
aloha vestments by iitibilterd White mudding their
saorei fix/Miens.

The motion led to some debate, which WWI imitate
suited by the mover withdrawing hisresolution.

Thereport of the Maryland Aesocietion was presented
and read.

The Bgeentive Committee presented a report, which
wee adopted,
-The elution of atomwe* nude the_order of the

city for tiro choraing,at 11 o'clock.
Obloneldames Pheadated thefepettef the Committee

on the Historyel tbd Church, Which wasread, ticsePtedi•;
-rind, on =idiom of Mr. Abhotf, leave vial granted the
committee to append to ifan} matters of interest In
their vosseselon.'

Adjourned tothis morningat 9% o'o'ott.
FIRE' IN THE rDIST WAuff.

—The are in the net *aid, mienrred about
twelve o'clock on Thar-Mir night. broke obit in a lOW
of abide, near Mr. Albert Bottom's inintier•3l4. eltd-

, Wed at Trout and Wharton etreete The sheds had a
Marge quantity of panel lumber and ehingles plied upon
their tette, end !trough this, eosebestibns material tee

ndames sped vi rapidly. swing to some inistander-
standing among t 0 telegraftsia operatinee, the intelli-
gence woo not commuchated t 6 the dintfal static/a
until the Stehad sie°greeted for a coulderitile letgth
of time. Thebelle at Southwark Hall and the navy
yard, which adjoins the Beene of the Motivation,
Week the alarm promptly, and a number of steam are
MagihaS efooetidedto the spot' tea andoteded in prevent-
fog the oftendipnathe dimes. The loss Itestimated
at $2 000, which li font ;flared by infinrarco in the

Beleriate, Yeefrayleanta, ' and,":"Nerik
.A teals 7fitiegatutel•.. , • / sThe stelienien at !ver,pera webs i=teete. Tnebelle Weie :narapailfeatenonsisinda-roused end
thefire appatattg;ui attuified to thatpiecepit into
quilition to prevent thetrtilld'oge igniting. Mille ilia
fire was Progressing, the Meant are.eirigine ThtlaffeD
phis was stationed -on Tema street, opposite a gable

helonsish to one of_the officers. ThereofMight fire
Add caused *botheralirm about 'daylight. The donee
were extingfiislied, beweeir‘liefore annek damage-bad
been done. Thefire was doubtlets the *tint pi an tea
dandiary, and areward of $260 is offered for tae lariat
of the offenders

THE SPRING REGATTA OP THEI, SOODTI,
h. ONT.--Tbe spring regattaof the Schuylkill Navy

tails plane op the Wok last on the Schuylkill
Tha.targes '...atlanta,''. ,̀tietrepid,'; and " Lucifer,"have already mitered to mutest for the ehatiplonship—e
a title Throb Agenotk by, the tt Atlanta" unit spring,
Theimpala will eomtende t big peat *gar ,o'eleXt?tP. M., marling f,om the Palle of the Schpylkill surd
proceeding to a buoy near Pairrount. It pro:PAM to
he an exciting and pleasant-again

We 'moo that the barge Atlanta, of New York, will
ittef them that thy oft neg t Monday, and come through
the Ilelattare and,Raritan lanai, and arrive here on
weitoimpd.r. She Itul formtily resale on the
next day by the *hole tit She bebuylklll navy. The
abeam and or...if of the i• Node Who redentle Visited
New 'gark:were the etedtd of the Atlanta otnti, and
they are doutitieesanx OAS to sadden the domplirdent.

FLonli Fifa Afi bottowai litat.:--Air e babe
repeatedly call ea attire tiro to thefair held at theirdim+
ph.ce, bat the object is so deserving a one that we felt
It deserved more than arivets notice To.night the
excellent band—Philadelphia Ne.,2—will play several
favorite airs • amongst Mims, the new ard beau.
tifnl polka dedicated to the members of the Tyrg
Refuge. The Mieeee Mynas, of Boston, will sing their
charming ballads. mid the Vander of the Tyng Re.
trip ,'will matebite Dietappeal In Philadelphia. Let
all be there to glee him a bumper at'peating.

VinglitEN'S FllfitiT-9 fracas occurred on
Tharsdis evening between the adherents of two Ate
compantes. at S Ithand &tippet streets A Irian named
Pair oh Quigley writ a.restem on the charge of throwing
trlakbats during the thattirbance, end was committed
to aninfef. _

YESTERDAY'S PROESSIDINGS

quAuTszt SosioNO-Arndge Allison.—John
Derinticy plea! guilty to the charge Oz malicious rals•
chief, in brow ing a twenty feet of lead pipo. rained
at 11..x dollars, from the ment!ses of John Masten. den.
teneed to one year to the Oonnt, Prison. ,

Rose Boyle pleadguilty to the larceny, owoollee
detains Oren. a duster, and other wearing apparel, the
property of itorrand T. Bonen, which were 'rained at
eighteen dollars, and ilfty cents. Sentencedto aflame
months in the Eastern Penitentiary,

Thomas McMullen plead guilty to the larceny of a
sett, valued at Ore dollars, the property of Cornelius
hicOord. Sentenced to min months in the Ostwy
Prison.

Michael O'Brien plead guilty to thecharge of mutat
and battery upon John H. Boucher, Sentenced to two
months In the County Prison.

Henry Smith plead guilty to the charge of muscat
and bet cry upon .7 elm A.. Track The defendant was
held intheawn of lirehundred dellere bell to be of good
behavior for the term of one year

Margaret Eintcbionon (colored) was charged with the
beauty of a glik Mantilla and two gold moils, vales ,'
at $33. the property of Samuel B. Derrick., The,.e-
fondant, upon being ~'signet, plead guilty ai to the
la•cau3r of themantitla. but notas tothe other goods.
Sentenced to two years in the Eastern Penitent iery.•

Lagoon Dare wee convicted of the charge of a mutt
and battery Upon °Mose ilelverson. The defendant
MSS Intostosted ar the time he committed the assault
and battery, and has already been in prima five a eeke.
The defendant laves in Wilmlngton,and on promising
to go home, he woe disohargad.

John Bates we! convicted of an Aswan and batteryupon hie wife, Ellen Battu Sentenced to two months
In the County Prism, and to give in the atmof
$5OO to be of goof behavior fdit one yeer.

Bridget Magian-a and Ma garret Thompson were
charged with the limey. of two oaetore and a taste
cloth the property of Wallem King. Yerdlot: guilty
at to Margaret Thompson, ant no:guilty rus to Bridget
lifoOlean. Margaret Thompson was sentenced to one
y oar in the EasternPenitentiary.

Michael Linn was CODllotnd of Inciting to riot, and
wee sentenced to one year in the Teeter,, Penitectiary.

B‘ancis Howard arid Denprnin Dubois were ober&d
with entering the dwelline house of Banaam

well, In the n'ght time, with intent to Moat. Ver.
diet not guilty.

Samuel Rementer wee convicted of the larceny
or tome wearingapps el, viz: a coat, a veal, a pair of
penteloone, and a shirt, yaluad at $l4, the property of
grederiek Sehilederheller 'Verdict guilty. Sentenced
to fifteen months In the Oeun:yPigeon.

Michael O'Bilenwas acquitted on the charge ofa rip
lag concealed deadly weapons. Adj3urned.

Distressing Calamity.
From the Baltimore Patriot of last evening.]
It becomes ourpainful duty torecord ono among

the most distressing and heart-reading casualties
that have (smutted in our Midetfor 801370 time past,
and which took place last evening between six and
seveno'clock, to the southwestern section of our
oily, on the lino of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail—-
road, the circumstances of which are as follows :
About the hour named two little 'girls, nged re•
epeotively between six and seven years, while re-
turning from a knitting school, on the railroad
track, between Hamburg and -Henrietta Streets,

.behind a freight train thatwas slowly moving on,
at which point there is a double track, while
another train of the nine kind was approaching
the depot, wh'eh was unobserved by the children,
and before they could get out of the way they
were run over. A largo crowd of people gathered
about the spot immediately, and Henry WI&
gen, the father of the youngest girl came up, and,
recognising his child, caught up her mangled
body and carried It in his arms to his home, No.
389 Cross street. The child ceased to live before
he got there. Hon body was nearly out in two
Domes the abdomen, _se tba; her intestines wore
famed out The other little girl to a daughter of
JohnBteinig, No 190 Lee street. Although sari-
nasty hurt, hor injuries aro not ofslosh a nature as
to cause death.. As far eels yet ascertained, her
left to was severely out, and her right thigh
bruised, if thebones am not crushed.

At the time she was hurt this tittle girl was
generously endeavoring to save her schoolmate
from death. Coroner Battee was immediately no.
tined of this sad aff_dr, and proceeding to the
house, where lay the lifeless form of one, who, a
few moments before, was in the full ei.joyment
life and health, el:Dummied a jury of th'lllese, who
rendered a verdict In stecoidance widt the above
feats. It is said by those who witnessed this hor-
rible op:atrial°, that the agony of the parents was
alfo9so thdon goortahlo andbordering Oaf:ol4y,

. 'k
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FlNiNeaLANit COMMERCIA./..
The !Ilene)! Illarket.

PgII4DELPBII, June 10, 1859 ,
We understand that thelobuylkill Navigation ltd

Reading Railroad Compsilee have not bleed their ap ,
'moulting adrflata of tolls on coal upon any under.
standing with thecOmpaniee thatawry coal from other,
cosi fields. In Get, there' is no need for them to eon! •
suit,the view's of other transporters, for those other
traoeportere have already, in their engagereenta for
quantities of coal, gone conelderably beyond the Mate
of safety. We do not aline* to the operators in the
Lehigh coal fields, whose courge has been moderateand
eopservative this year, es missal, and who merhave yet
some coat to diapers* of to replier customers.

The oollatight against Philadelphia, and ageing:
Pobnylkili coat, fn Eastern ,markete„bas been made
by the eoinlanies centring to New-York ; and it would
seem that they have been too ready topromise:an sett-
eli requiree the fahei of many men or its shun;
dent produatioU., To 'make thisplain;we will add that,
the total production ofthe third or Lackairanna coal
field, in the yearUM, was 2 100,00 tons. -

ThaliaJail, for 1149;'of the Urea rival New -Y1 sk
arapaiire, lieraaaarilred the plinivirir produelloas ai

easy er,rt for rhea; in.thclr reppeetirs ipherea; via
The Palawan, and Madam Co.Licks.

wallas coil..
The Penheylvanla Ooal Co., PliietOn

emit __ 700,00)_

The Delaware. Laekearinna,and Reran.
toe coal SOO WO

- • -- 2,100 000
Now. in 1858,time same companies produced

lu thesggrepute 1 650,580
Theresidue,Or- 4, 60 COO
tone Laving been dle'rilmt!di to theWyOutiog and North
Brandt Canals, the White Woven and 'theBlromeborg
roads. .• The internal prosperity nr, cum State this year
hen doubled the baldness of these last-named works,
which Wdl, therefore, require about a million of font o'
co.l, in addition to the quantity that is to be mined for
Mae eugageinewts of the three companies That centre in
New York, which have made bold tbts year to gell er
count upon last yiar's product from- the whole of the
region in which they work. Of the additional million
thus wanted, se an •Inereeee In 1£69, about 260,000 tons
have thus, far_, been sant forward. There are yet On
mouths of copal navigation, duringwhich that refilim
must Nand one hundred and fifty thousand' ions per
month beyond fast year's production, fay 0,000 tens
more per day. Are there 4000 more minersand lobo-
rare at work there than hat year ".If not,. itwould
sewn thattheta' nomPatilerf bare been_tOo ready to Ivor
mice an art:toile:Utah remiiresthe tabor of many men
for Itoabundant produotton" ,

Colonel ;oseph Yeager, tho.preeldent of the Harris.,
burg, Portsmouth, Mount Toy, and lasocuater Railroad
Company, died 'yesterday, at his residence tri.Arch
street, after &protracted illness. • Colonel Yeager was
originally, an engraver by profession,- and roe. fr
rather humble lifeby a airfoil ofgradual and bo.uorab'e
advances. Noman ;lit the minion* had MoreWwm
personal friends' than Colonel Yeager, and no man bit-
ter doselvos to have such than be did. A Mendat our
elbow, who mourns -Me lOU CO an oldrolmeteer, rays

he was the noVest.lcoling man inourregiment, and
was no good in heart as he was manly in fem.' , flush
01410 are 11011r00.

The etock market is without life, excepting* little
excitement to•day In Reading Railroad stock, via ch
rose from 18X,The closing price of yesterday, to 191(
at the first board, but fell cif again and ofoted withwoe at 194'. Pennsylvania Railroad stook advanced

The whole business cams up lightly.
The earning@ of the North Penasylvania &airy ad

were for
May, 1569....
May,

029.0x3 2.3
22,611 81

.

.
. .

,
Menne 6 50, 92

Zerolnge 1n 0 months, 'editOlsy31st, 18690166 850 89
Same time last. year 188'964 25•

T2,180 Si
The eblpmente of wit- over the Huntingdon and

Breed Top hfonntsta Usilrosd, for the week ending
Wedoesday, Jane 8,1869, amounted to 2 518 toni•
Praflously this year ' 56,133 4,

52,651
31,524 "

Total Ones Jac.
________

To lame time lest year ' •

Inereafte ...21,111 gg

The following 1 tha amount of coal transported on
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad daring the
week ending Thursday, Sane 0,1859:.
Prom Port Carbon 11,646 12

Pottaillle ' - 2 847 01
Raven ' 11 838 e7'

g, Auburn ..... 1.887 03
4. Pert 0/Inton 7.565

Total for the week -

Previously thin year...... ...
Total

.. SS 158 OS
..676,779 04

711,080 10

To mime time last year e&R 217 04
Thefollowieg is theamount of coal transported on

the Navigation, for the week ending Mon-
day, Jona 9, 1869 ; - •

Prom Port Carbon
44 Potterille

Sebnylkill Haven..."
41 Port (Anton.

Tone. Owt
- ••••'‘ - :171 101
.....94,493 10

2,847 00

Total for wen ' • 88 289 00
Previously ibis year 220,808 te.

Total 'B!4,l£o
To game time lent Tear —248,49 e

the tannin:lg le a dtatermoat of the receipts of tha
iklorrls Canal Campany

Week ending May 28,15139....159 813 50
Total to June 4,1869 108 1 50 • -

' 8E0,115 C 9 -Total to Mei 29,1868: -" E43.152 45 -c
. Week ending June 5, IESB 078 i 91

• • 'ample 36 ,

_ $19,193 7$ .;

I,I3.It&DBLPHID. MOM RtOriattall elams,
- 3lttip 10, lass. • , •

szoiottaD rix ;Rastal.vomit. & 00..
AND NEORAOOI 1 ficrilai,Moolawkat amiss avian
aND aammirtrt :

P111,21 BetAlit1010 Ohm .E-A n Gs '09.80
It 0.1 dit ,• ,80)
1000 do

' ad
800BA Nam 61

2000 00.4 Ist taltg
643 %lad= 43111%1 IC% a 673(

1 CCO N Pomo II a 5.... 623(
10Penns R.... 8£11(
.2 do Vim

do.::itnws,iss
oafWhet Yhtla H7.-..57

PAOOND

.?.0, Pelmet, ..84X
6,0 Boadlog 11..e.16.10x

10d do ....oseh.l 9.1(
64 •....19)(60do
25 do.: - • • - 5I

•

100 do 560neci0,19,4
- 2 IlasTatoe 0441....4144

4 Girard Book 01d..11%
80 Union Bk Tena.lol

BOI6IIDB.
i 0 Motile04011 prt 101

BOARD. -

800 strt Peons 64
2000 City 0s bOj(

.00 Cam aG Am Ba '89.80 •
1000 Oata let tog 75.'...50
1700Pob Nardi ,83....71

4 Norristown N....00X
700 Panne, 8...t0wn.89N
20 d0.... lobwn.ool4

CLOSING till
844 Asbei.

Phil* 441 n kw Of
it It in of.. 90X 07
t, Howls' off,loJ 1007(

Pena 61 89 90
Heading 11 10%"

MOTO . 78
mt es ;44 02 94

do 18 70 70W
Penns B 89 89.4

04Assails It 104
bO9 do • Wm 19,V

6 do.— ~44::.19 g
20 ' do ,:1'9311
16 do 1931
60 Bah Ifirr pr0f....-163E
60 do 163‘
25 Volog Bk Ten b5.107 '

`BB—STEADY.

IMMSii
rzet 181( 17

Wmep't& ‘lnt 8— 8
lc is htactg.. 80 .78

' rr 24 48 48
Long [eland..... 10 10%
lakenal h Nay. 47
A. Palau 31 8 83n ea 69 68

2d m Gs 87
Mar Canal Ooa. 81 84

t• prat' 108X107
82111 bait 60 382. 70A 71

" WO% 77

(,104 81 89
oatswinu B-... 6 5x4, let mat Me. 49X 60
Prink & Bone B 60
9slht adatit.... 97 48

New York Stock
agonan

1500 Virginia Bt 04 mg
10000 ?dimiouri St06 • 81X
10000 do 00 04
NM /Ma R tort mtg HO
5000 I.S le Rad mig'B3 66
TITO Ili Cnnbd 04580)4

11GG0 Mieb So 2d In t
8000 La &Int L G bd 17

100 Patme Nall 0 it b 3 6734
160 Gala Ohl B 130 64

0 64111100 do b3O 641(1
100 do 160 504 I
60 do 060 64,4(

200 Ma'am 11 ' 10

' xelinage, June 10.
110/1121.
60 Obi&Roo I R elm 1 ,9%
60 do 13069%

1 0 do ebo 69
101 NT Central to ,073ff
60 do ea 73X

301 do 4 13,8
900 do 8,80 73,ii
100 -do 73%
t 0 do %el° lam

100 do t3O 738(
6D do - b6O 7i ie

1,91 do 65 731/
200 do 735 e

Co Erie Railroad 43de
90 Mich oOntrolR 4,2

THE MARKETS. -

ASHES are rather dull, with ssles of 10Weat 716 60
for Po'e, and $6 75 for Pearls

FIREBWaS —Yellow is quiet at MuMic, with sales of
1,000 lbs. Bon horn at the t we'd& price

FLIOU.—Tbe market 'or Busts and Western is more
octave, eta decline of 60100, with large receipts, and
eaten of 0,000 bbln at $5 2.005 4D for Bowline State ;

$l3 00g0 90 for rxtra do; $0 2000 40 for *UpirtluO
W, stern $8 0007 for extra do. And $0.7607 for sow.
floe brands of extra round how Oleio. eouthern flour
is heavy and droopfng, with sales of SOO Wsat $7 260
7 to for nommob And mixed, and $1 0009 60 for extra
brands. °toads. Pions doll and amaze'.

GLUM —Wheat is hoary and drooping, with Wak;
treusantione, embracing white Heoluokr at $1 7601 BS.
Carla tohoary, with mall eaten at 880870 for Western
mixed; 940960 for yellow Sou horn; 900020 for round
Yellow. Barley is dull at lest mum Ilya le dull. Otte
are loiter at 44049 e for Foathsrn, Pennsylvania, attl
Jersey, and 600630 for Mato, Weds rt. and Canada.

I.n onerous —Pert In dull and heavy with sales or
100 Obis at $ 7017.12 x for 111-des: $l5for Prime Beef
is dull, +ebb small Wes at $6-7107.26 for country
Prime; $6 t044-25 for do Mere; 11014 for repacked
Western; $.4 60018 60 for extra. MOM- wad Out
Moats are 41. Lard Is dull. with tales of 100bbie at

31 tsll,lje Butterand oboists rtichatged.
Wntexer is lower, with sales or 100 Dols at 270:17 N

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORU June 30 Flour ill OM; Ohio and How.

and Streetat b 7 't'bbl; otty um brawl are bald at the
same rate. Weeat doll and heavy ; whitenorainOlv
quot:d at nom 86 , ty bug, end red at $1 not GOCorn—Whitsis dull, at 132886.1 irii' bus; yellow firm at
915 F bus Provisiona dull and heavy Ban n
fib alders, Tgo kfr lb; Bides 9)(e9go. Pork tl,in at
S,T 25 9' tbl for Moon. Lard 12611230 lb. 'Whiskey
dull and heavy at 20.1 Ipgallon for t./k/o.

CITY ITEMS.
" TRUK HAPPINESS IS A PLAXT THAT WILL

IfLouaiSll IN ANY CmstArs "—Those wishing toculti-
vate It will gni tieing the following recipe will add
much to the vigor, beauty; and enjoyment of it: In the
mornlagrise early, tate exercise before breakfast est
and drink in moderation, ace no Ft-hauls:ate, be Indus
trione, add recreation to labor, deal honestly and hon-
orably with. all, read only works of instruction cod nee-
fulMiss, practice oce.mmy live within the bounds of
your circumstances, earn emit day something over elc-
Pence., and yon will be sure to enjoy the comforts of
the faintly circle ; ant the suercive which welting to
the Frinkl'n geeing rand, No 138 SouthBoor`h street,
below Chestnut, yid Isdelptda, affords, will benefit your
health-, and depositing yoar inoroy therein, either la
large or smallamounts, all of which beats dye per cent.
interest, will add much to the growth of the plant hap.
ithsess The Brenta:l Saving rani pays all come oa
demand, and never etutpervied. See advertisement in
soother column.

QuBSTIONS more easily asked than answered :

•• w bet becomes of ell thepine?"
Is the' eon of liberty vii through ft eolored

medium ?"

"Can clothing squid in style, texture, and beauty of
fitbe promised elsewhere egoist to those purchased at
the palatial store of Granville !Rotes, No. 607 Chest-
nut street ?"

Any were to the above can be Cent to tbo "PhCade'.
phi Temple of Washloc,7, No .1507 Chestnut.

CRAVATS FOR TON, MILLION —Our Meld J. A.
Eshleman; No 631 Chestr.nt. street, bee succeeded In
fitting up ateest.blialunentessentially differentin come
respects f. oat aoy other In the united Statea. Cravats
constitute the staple of his sleet, cud SO couplets Ie
6b etootofWe inusortAni Owof gall for ;Wino%

laudOlio& fallow MAUPillijolphttr(1"7"tEkvq.
; 7,0r.. 4701Xt.b 1004:-;4l*olcßvat /Itlolitnao,a iitoo to &o to. -

- Da. .itioißoirieera toirr:YoroollituqliodltreitorOmega, Ice obooto;itoo.oktoitcoItootoion grikeierk,Hilver•plated sod Briti4ofollooblo:wilio8 Ice Maker..Sutter. cloctlfrhje; &,0 i lisk:lbeaftruna4ll',gi•atvarietyatrgesenl „IL El.,TeraaA .09,1jiAnts_*,40iteti-egaNtaboa•ak0 17,14inteeiliima,oad:Dokiett. •-
-

• "TAanaSoma thOeffeititlifitialitgaili,fooling of certain partiesrI brivirridhaikbiliad time
of Dr, Kee.-to MY butstill eon Vries to' micafacteire, inter:AO .gainint theChailepga liefrigeratorifshliailsolitto'ul
than anyother .maanfaatatiria-tils any. Wirer, Se•feigerittor void at my estebUthinent to wireitadeitcogive
Oath's eatiefeatlee, or.the is:m*7,lo4hs rafasdsd - I
have &Whilt Racelelor nifrigeratorkielrickiswee.lbare beta using for tke,laet sisyearn:l.lkare..aiiRiker
permors samellarmatto:kedge-ratariOrot on i•
notmy intention kr,promeetits Or-perteeCtrrarriariror
interfereIn any way with their bosh:law-/bits !lugs
arrortment of Water , Ottoterelod Brofrigeritraiii:mide
oat of the beat Matirlale,tted by:thelist.
that cm be proettred. Ibey anfOragehr/tkid sharp
for each. The pub le era reepectilati invitedbi ettiialnemy large funortment bafore- railing these -parekraee-
elesehers.„

1(08 Kart et street, ahoy?. Teeth
Firis lisiuutOAX !Lint'Ttivr,vitviciitliTeittl, -

Ivory, and Plated, tet.siye; also , pinonert Calloiryfront 75 rents' per" &men uporerds:7llo?l Carvers.
Cooks'Ratite, TeL and pint; 7 1.14,011,0;ii 7*-°7,4434the largist ateortment in thecity, may hi toisitut3.W. Oarryt Br. C0.%fistatelalsg eters, 114 Chantedat.

A NAZEDJR BIAS NZIr-llDTZLA—llliikoabteiaeofany better name'ior thenew hobs, sea bout .
wag call It- the Great -Anemia:one. This name will do
very Bell until _a better one .tn'faanQ,foe. Its hatltworld anarlielY -enawir' tor's ptimaasat arrangement
The company may search as haid eat 111 /in Oa they
pltass;bat ittpy4lll .ber able to Sad so appro.
pride siname en thatbtatowed spoil the Malin Stone
Clothing Han of Rooktrill lk.Walson,l4,4kn and eoh
Chestnut attest, above Sixth, Asir can !fbirt aPitly.o4bugs Metairie toa betterpurpose thin tbs.:of 'Japer.
log mans Ind with cheep andelrenot, grrotootiL4

LADIES previous to visiting the seaatom or
going on a travelling tour, storrid more one of nith-
ardean,s (418 Market street) Paragon Umbrellas,Para.
sole, or &minibus...3Tbm aeaortmens:eanslaho of
latent ziOveltiis _

-

Trie,GemoilusRateetriev_Asfrierstors, made by
lona 'Chad,rand Saint Xerrantedi
to give entire satisfactionla everypertientei.

tlroairtasn,Vritsg.:-Stailerf:in...great variety
They-are'the beet of say theme: Jen%'Musts,

1018oiath Satond street.

elar,tial Notate.
Ex eiciele..--The ancient Grecisthewere tilted

fortheir strength,= and great Foreseeat endu-
rance. -The,Dogfish women of._ tist'prtueurt'-ttmeUrecelehnitinifor their zobuseanikeaithy sipsarines, the
result, in both.bstancee, if ilgertiiiand lianitliP&s-
-emis.. the Americans, nnfortunateiyacre bat little
Mite for this method of retaining their health, or
buildingno • broken constitntion Ibenartheyeat pre-
welemea of weak 1 11014, and delicate men, and women.
1100FLANDI GBILMAR IMBUES will, ht a great
meaeure, palliatethis want of ezerilse, by giving rut
strength to tieAosilye inureus,ltenge prodecbtg egad
appetite; end • iigeretuf"fleiteg'of body;:flL wederate
deg es of ciekuitte,;;ltewurrri esed:in worsection with
theBitters, ismoth bitter! that tied. deeperate MO of
Dyepepda,- Llikeelnipisint; Derriere Debllity, yield •

log utOciely to their beg doterindieutie:'Ail Droplets
and I:ladenin medicines bale than Bitten for eels at
76 mitepa bottle. - Par'sale also by the proprietor
Dr.0. It. JkOliBOft ti CO., 416 ADAM Basel; Phila._
delphia, It..

Brdia lon S—Great lardacersteala will
tie affersi divine Jil2.l4.toalarar &Ir

sive spring stock atairs 4laraln;,&Skr.. llama &

Clark, Gale & irid 2124, Darr* V-Co. Ilaaa
Borten. 7. E. 4113ULD,-Beitintksitilkedairts;

Isles gotten' Eat latetraie Bats ,Itegertter
is the meet admired- idled* for the 'tollet
the pnbtio for giving hteltkaod,beastito,theheir.
Its nee wtll parentor, remote_bald or ire,. holrs,
and render thehair 101.- gleeiy- haittifit,AMU.'

earl. It biro* front4lAeteteritiee pro
Dirties. Soldlfall draggieti,esti* MISS BLUII,
& 00., Ito. Mt Chest:hot etreet.-PlitlittiOhte 146t,

ElegairRiling std Sitanaarelalhtag, at
ROBERT IT:RDAtlef;Bilathatit octma: Bar' 'OM aait
tfattitetiatti. Otialiia•; lliiii—ithleno;
acid Onus Cloth Costa, la all thi Utast idylls.' Patti
and. Tests, la past misty, all miss -1111),1114111111-D
RQUAL TO OCBTOYI2{ "iiO.ll,X; ann 6aLLpa n tat -twat
mutat:ma ramose. _ _ _' statTiEt

Whet pi ll*lf l.e Jituisterd's Owc,ll, see-
that ymigot -

Is the beg Moth la thiosid.

Sormizieva ANPIRMATING romme.., ins MT lUDIEDT IFIMLIIIIIO4LD
Bare to exterminate Boatinee, *brow;Ante; *toy
Yl•ae, Moths.Garden friliats, 'Also; Pine. ter fire
dantrunitonofRita and Kim .

For the Apreitee'eouSenienel of the Inbebiteaterof
Philadelphia, Mifahwerin is Seedy to paellitinatt dent-
hogs gf Roscul,ifebni,fhi) /e d.; and
if matasfietion ii apt gist; pej,will •Wcalts desired:
Depot, Ed MOBEtwit, two doors-at wen ?Mad: Ales.,
for eels by a. Iltflgt; *nth aid Chestnut._ Dewing
of truismifeltidlone.:-.Diandess 'suety E.eksud be;.
NonepeenainesUaleina aligned by M. lachwerist. -

ilty4B -
-

noiedinnet,igeleteested
Iwkaprfiligni!o,

• . veinnevitoin AS ZU01N7116.71, 11110111.-
180orotersuverhln, PHILAIONLIIII4.,

(. 0f ,th e pipe,Atmathent idnehhine moveloreiethe
1116 hirre med 670.0110-nav4inliy :leetniiel-rho

everting of the thud,and honentlybelieve G-40,X11&
be the eery bast we here neen,l%-[Diets.

*ere atite _449.17-
Saving lrlinda-iiittelit. &deli Timst '

PANT.—Clartars4 by the State otPannoyhanbi.
BULBS.

1. Money Leraelytedoreiy - day, and In goy'intone,
2.. nazPl2 ORNT. Asteroid iE paid fur money

twat the day itlepitfits,
The mosey 16sternos paid,heck he GOLD miceneveor

it is smiled fag, soudaiithoaA note&
4 Money is 'receivedfreouSzectdersi,Aohniiestro.

tore, alutrdiass, end other Toneless, in , Dego or esso
situ, toremtbis long 'or abort period. 4

6 The monejseeei►ed from DiPasitots-ii isnuartoddre
Rail lodate, Mortgaged, GroundRoute, and otter /rat•
alma aeartritim.

6. Mee open every dai—W&LIITIT Sims; youth.
west carper Third eared, Philadelphia. sac
Magee' Sewing 'Mach litc—The Mal Tors-

lathy of these muhfnee may readily" be andemstood,
when the hurt is linown,-that my goal feuuthiopentiow
can earn; with- 'not ofriwnit;

Olis THOUSAND DOLLARS A TILS. -
•

To every TsUor, Seamstress,' Dreansisker, sib! oath
large family In thononnfry,Ore ofthen sosollsol
be Inning/10,

L. M. ENGIN & 00., ON MIMITNIrrRNA
sp.3o-Sm G. 7:DAM, diplit.

Semmes Sarin rartet—ltterthwest 'Comer
of BBOOND and WALNUT Item:ts. permitsreceive&
in smell and large *manta, from all elegem of the
communlty and *Howe tutored at the set* of ti. •

per cant. per =num.
Money =kr be drawn by °beaks withcnat loss of Into.

rest. _ ,

06lee open Sally,from 9 =tit6 o'oloalt, ant on Mon
day and Saturday- until 9 in the eoarting.-,. President t
Franklin tea; Treasurer end goortitary; Charles 2
tforrts.

One-Price Mathiasof Ike Latest Styles, and
made in the but manner, expressly for IMAM HILLIS.
We mark our !MOW Bening prices in PLAIT 710131n11 en
each article. All gods make to order are enneoted
estiefectory, and our ONO-PEWS SYSTEM fs strictly ail-
bared to.. We believe tale to be the only fair va
dealing, an thereby all are treated alike " -

;ORES &

eO4 MARRST threatap2ELtka2T

iTlarriageo.
On the 9th Instant, in the First OPrmtnReformod

Church, LanossUr by Bev. Dr. Bomberger, Bev.
PEANKLIN W. RftEldEtt. ofLebanon, to Mae BEN.
itlgrPA A. IR CROMWELL, of Latent, Pa. ,*

On the 7th June, by R.v L 11 Christian, DAVID
RHOADES to ELIZABRIH A. hOHOVWELL, ail of
thiscity

On the Stir Instant, by Rev. N R. Baldwin Mr.
OH ARLES AS TRIEBSIID, of Indiana, and Mrs.
GELDS EMOLIENIY. of Philadelphia. - *

IneaAS.
On the 9th "inetaat, "Mhi ANNE PHIPPS, 'god 40

ormerli of British (Whoa.
On the 10th Instant,3llra. MANY CUNNINGHAM,

in the 80te year of herage.
The relatives and Mende of the fenell.r ;we invited

to attend ber funeral, with-ut further nttiee, from the
reeidenee of her on in law Otorge Pletcher, No. 433
North Fourth street, this ißaturdsy) afternoon; al. 4
o ,clo'k. To pr-seed to Laurel B

Oo the oth in 4t in the Sd year of her ago, ANNA
TnitEiA, deogbto of J liowell and Oharlotta P.
Pratt.

The male relatives end friends of the family are
requested to attend the funeral, from theresidence of
her parents, No 1914 Pine street, ta.lll (Saturday) af-
tercoon at I o'clock To proceed to Ceder 11111 Ceme-
tery.

On the 9th hat., JOEEPIE TRAGER, in the 67th
year of hie age.

The relatives and male friends of the family are
respectfully itaTited to attend the funeral, from his late

residence'No.-18.7At& street; on Monday anernoun,
the 13th loes ,at 3 o'clock, without farther notice To
proored toLen•el ileli Cemetery. **

On Weineeday, Bth init., RICEILVD STURGEON,
tu :be 65th year of hisage.

ilia relatives and friends are respect ally invited to
attend file funeral, withoutfurther invitation, from kde
late residence, No 3827 Race street, this (Saturday)
morning,at 9 o'clock.

On Wednetday atoning, Bib, beat., after an Rheas of
eight bolus, Dooter BE JAMIN B. JANNEY, aged 89

Hie male friends and those of the family are respect-
fully invited to&Heed his funeral, from hie late resi-
dence, No 5t4 'berth /Sixth street, this • (Saturday)
mooing. at 9 o'clock •

On the Bth Instant, Dr. BENJAMIN RVOLEII, aged
70 years

Ihe relatives. and friends of the flintily are teapot.
fully invited to 'trend the fuaeral from Isla late
ni•ietce, No 620 Franklin street on Monday m
et 10 D'oleek, vrirteeatfurthernotice.

Oa the 9 h instant, Mina .ILL 4 BARNEY, in the 18ih
year of herage

The relatives a'd friends ofthe family are reveal-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the rillid..oo
of Joloph 0. Bloater. N. W. corner of Tenth nd Viee
streets, tomorrow (Puede')-afternoon, at 2 o cicck,
without farther nate.. Interment' at Gloueneter,,
New Jersey..

On %he Bth iotta*,hit.,OI:IiLLLUME GUI,aged 83

2 he re`ativetyeed friends .t the family are 'riot:oat.
fully invited to attend the inzeral. from theresident*
03. a. Damao,undertaker, No 508 South Plat 'knot,
below Lombard, to-morrow (Sunday, afternoon, at 4
o'clo,k, without further netts.. -

At Motborough, on the, 9th instant, Mr. ANDRSW
Z61,1,, in the tEld year of hie age.

The meatless and friends of the family say respect-
fully invited to at'end the funeral, Trt.m thehouse of
tt e son-in law, heron Hdfore. Ridge-seennet, new* the
tight MHO atone, to-morrow (500517) meravg, et /%

filcclgtlf lAl94l (Vif4sr poti?!


